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NON-ESSENTIA- L

INDUSTRIES TO Children Cry for Fletcher's
BE PROTECTED

perennial grouches can find no
ground for criticism. We know
that the vast majority of them
will. Boston Post.

The German army is on the
slide and can't find a good
place to stop without sliding
some more.

mediately opened fire. Two shots
from the submersible struck the Brit-
ish ship, one of them passing through
the boiler room and the other through
a tank. Neither of the shells ex-

ploded and did no daniuge, the cup-ta- in

reported.
Twenty-seve- n shots were fired by

the tank ship, one or more of which,
her master declared, scored clean
hits, as flames were seen bursting
from the port side of the submarine,
which, he Bald, sank a few minutes
later.

.
, AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

SUBSCRIPTION RATESrwunea miif ene Beml.Wsekly
wee-on- . oy tnACT OHBdONIAlt PUBU8HINCI CO

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2S. Secre.
tcry Itedricld today announced the
commerce department will protect

Industries, proserln
their organization until after ths war.

(IN ADVANCE)

." et ttas postoffice et Pendls-Orego- n,

as aocond-olu- a null
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. Lit
. l.'lfelopaoce Maurice's Successor

Is Democratic Duke
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
la use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of

Speaking of Mexicans it is
evident that a, good many of
those who fired on Nogales
got plenty of what they were
looking for..

Albert and Roye have fallen
and Frederick Wilhelm is get

.76

.61
ana nas Deen rnaae unoer nis pen
sonal supervision since its infancy.'
Allow no one to deceive you in this.'

ON BALE IN OTHER CITIES.InparltlHotel Ntw Stand PortlanoBosjman Mcwi Co, Portland. Oraa-o-a
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Washington. D. C. Buraaa let fourtMMb Blreot, N. W.

y, one year, by mall 1.56
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Semi-Week- ly four montha by mall .11 ting very tired in the legs.

WHAT itXI 18 A WAR
WITHOUT UNIFORMS?

(

LONDON. Aug. 28. X shortage In
baseball uniforms has been averted by
the American Red Cross.

After buying up the stock of uni-
forms In London sporting goods stores
It was found 300 more were neces-
sary o Qiitflt American soldier ball-
players.

A hurry call was sent In to the Am-
erican Red cross. Two hundred Am-
erican and English women were put
to work and within a few days they
turned out the 300 uniforms.

...
There are patrioteers as

well as profiteers.

If that at hangs aronntl

LONDON. Aug. 28. The new Duke
of Northumberland is the war office's
spokesman to American newspaper re-
porters. He succeeded Gen. Maurice.

He meets with the reporters twice
a week Tuesday and Fridays and
tells all about the latest movements
of the allied armies throughout the
world.

'The duke Is a most democratic
chap. There isn't any question he
won't answer.

A blackboard, a cane, maps of all
battle fronts, and a shorthand re-
porter are the duke's equipment for
these newspaper conferences.

By all the rules of the game over
here, the duke Is entitled to be ad
dressed as "Your Grace."

An American correspondent shock-- e

an official the other day when he
inquired If the duke had arrived to
see the newspapermen.

age?
Having this thought in view

the writer propounded the
question yesterday to a man
who may be fairly classed by
the above description. He is a
single man, or ordinary educa-
tion who had been working on
a farm. This was his reply :

"They think it is right. I

those New England fisomg
boats too long it will get
hooked.

All Counterfeits, Iraltatjons and Just-as-go- " are but
Experiments that trlflo with and endanger the health ci
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What isCASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
EDither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
nge is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
teen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, t

"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; rJlaylng Feverishnecs arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural deep.'
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

a 31

28 YEARS AGO

TAKKS STRIPES TO
BATHE AT THE HAGUE

LOXDON'. Aug. 28. Private George
Flood, an actor well known In Amer-le- a

and England, at present interned
In Holland, writes to a fried bemoan-
ing the fact that'only

officers are allowed to enjoy

want to enlist if I can and if I
can't then after I have regis-
tered I want to go with the first
lot called if I can. I want to

(From the East Oregonian; August
29. 1890.)

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Tweedy are in "Oh. I say, you musn't call liim just
duke." remonstrated the official. "'It's pBears the Signature of5go to France." the city from Pilot Rock. " the seabathing at The Hague.

He was captured in the fall of 1915Max Baer will remove his stock of
goods into his new building, Sunday,
readv for business Monday morning.

I he selective service law is
a fair deal and French service
is attractive. That is the story
in a nut shell. The draft law
is now more fair than it was

and since then has bitterly regretted
the 'fact that he had not prevously
acquired a stripe or two the only
ticket which admits to the briny.

Much speculation is indulged in as
to who will be the new Indian school

His Grace you must say."
The American appeared crestfallen

at such a blunder, hut was restored
to normal a second later whn a slap
on the shoulder brought him about
face to the duke who had heard the
conversation and was laughing.

"Come In,' he said to the American,
leading the way to the reporters'
room.

Now the duke is one of the "gang."

emploves. Miss Sibbie Page Is men
tioned in connection with the super- -because it applies to all men of NOTED BOY SALESMAN

OF MISSOURI KILLEDmilitary age. not merely to intendency.
J. K. Saling Is here from his moun

tain home.those between 21 and 31. The In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Boughtlaw, generally speaking is be-- The rivalry between Milton and

Freewater grows more bitter daily,
and each refers to the other as a su

mg.apphed with justice and in
as far as is possible with con-
sideration for the personal in

BILLY SVXDAY NOT
' FAVORED IVY V. S.burb, say reports. A petition Is in

circulation at Freewater praying thatterests of those affected. the name of Milton station be chang

CARHOLTOPf, Mo.. Aujar. 27 Pri-
vate John Lovell of Norbonno, a

member of the American
forces, known throuKhout

the state as "Missouri's youngest suc-
cessful traveling- salesman,' was kill-
ed In action in France, according to
word received here. When young
Lovell was 16 he became a traveling
salesman for a bank Mtationerv print-
ing house and attairttfl a state wide
reputation. He enlisted in the army
a year ago.

ed to Freewater. The Mlltonltes, notThe draft law is a whale of liABOlt F111XISHED
IJY KlCSTlMCriOXS

OX NOX-WA- WORK

' : AMKKICA S MEN.

' We are Americans men.
Strong, forceful and free,

' We are America's men.
Children of liberty;

Ready to march at the trum-pct- 'a

call.
Ready to fight, ready to fall
And ready to herald 'Peace for

all!"
We are America's men!

We are America's men.
Brave, dauntless and true
Ready to dare and do;

Ready to wield the sword with
might.

Ready the tyrant's' brow to
smite

And ready to sheathe the sword
' for Right!
We are America's men!

We are America's men.
Loathing the despot's rod.

We are America's men,
I'nder the rule of God;

Ready to battle giants grim.
Ready to fight till day grows

dim.
Rut ready to sheathe the

sword for Him!
. Ve are America's men!

, Thomas Curtis Clark.

a success and its success is a to be outdone, are petitioning to have
the name of the Freewater postofflcetribute to the intelligence of

the American people an intel

TltlFX TO EM '1ST TEV
TIMES; IS ACCEPTED

LEI1AN N. Auk. I'S. Adua Kay
Otcason and lillltx Southard of this
city left Wednesday eveniiiK fur Port-
land to enter the lie nun n Polytechnic
Kchool, where they will take a whort
cturwe In mechfiiifcul tralnhiR prepara-
tory to eptnrltiK army service. This la
the tenth attempt of young Southard

PROVIDE-NCE- . R. I., Aug. 28.
Priority will not be granted to mate-
rials destined for use In the construc-
tion of the "Billy" Sunday tabernacle
by the government unless those ma-
terials are In abundant supply.

Whether or not this will delay the
construction of the new edifice is the
question. About $30,000 is already
subscribed for the building. The site
Is on the land owned by the million-
aire brewer, Hanley.

ligence that causes citizens of WASHINGTON". Aug. 29. Shortage
of skilled labor In war Industries is
being considerably rellevd by restric-
tions upon non-wa- r production, the

a democracy to follow wise

changed to North Milton.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Gilliam returned

from Milton this .morning. Mr. Gil-
liam has now nearly recovered his
health.

Henry Barnhart left today for Spo-
kane Falls to attend the Columbia
River Conference of the M. E. church.

leadership and in so doing to
place nation above self. In all department of labor Friday nnnounc- -

Portland oNt to Elks.
PORTLAND, Or,, Aug. 27. The

Judges, both honorary and active and ed. Curtailment of pro-- ! Kt into the service. These uttcmptflhistory democracy was never duction alone han released many me- - were made before be wax 21 cars of
vindicated so well before. chanica and other workers. There IsjnRp. Me became 21 thlx year and re

still a Berlins shortage in many war Metered last June under the selectiveIiAWHKKAKKlt ROASTS;
FRIENDS PAY II IS FINE industrial centers, however, which can oraft. hen a local exemption tioara

be relieve only by further transfer oft received a call for men to train us weREALTY TRANSFERSCOURTESY ON THE RAIL
labor from non-wa- r Industries chanifs be volunteered.

all the various officials who wjII have
charge of the big Labor day carnival
being staged by the soldiers at Van-
couver barracks, were officially com-
piled last night. With such a large
body of officers as are on dly ai
Vancouver barracks, experts In all the
various lines are obtainable, thus in-

suring that the various events carded
for September 2 will be run off In the
speediest and most efficient manner
possible.

LONDON", Au. 28. "Those for
whom T sinned shall pay the price.1

Frank Allum, a butcher In Hamp- -IRECTOR GENERAL Mc- -

stead Road, who had been enntraven- -ADOO'S order requiring
courtesy in service to the ing the rationing scheme, miRht ad

IXied.fForest D.' Werst et ux to
Benjamin Slmonton, 36B0.
Block 16, Haley's Addition

Thomas
Lot 3,

Fendle- -
opt this slogan. His fortunute ens- - 50 Tractors Enteredpublic by all railroad em-

ployees is welcome whether it turners had been satiated with veal.
l Tin;AND TEAMWORK COUNTS was necessary or not. It will

Veal! That sacred stuff which mowt
of us In England haven't tasted since
war began.probably tend to check any

ton.
Wm. P. Jackson, et ux, to J. D.

Moore, 1.00 SW 4 XE 4 section
21, township 1 south, range 35.

Portland Mausoleum Co., to D. D.
Phelps, $775. three compartments In

(Vfffp HE enactment of the man- -
TABLECLOTHS USED

FOR CLOTHING BABIES
BERLIN', VIA AMSTERDAM, Autf.

development towards discour-
tesy which might have ariseniL power bill is one more

He was fined $250 by the magis-
trate. Not being of the caliber to do
"good by stealth and blush to findinstance of the value of among a few employees who Olney Abbey Mausoleum.

BIG DEMONSTRATION
On the Cotton, lltirifs: ami Hicntic lliuic-hrs- .

PORTLAND, OREGON

September 5, 6, 7, 1918
rteachod by Oresham Klectric Hallway. I'avcU Auto road to tho

grounds. K.itlmatod attendance Fifty to Hixly Thnuxand.

" ? ' v ' "126. Cloth ncr is almost as difficult tohis store advertising his heroism and 'set In Germany as food. After todayasking his customers to In the
feel that because the railroads
are under government control

Roy H- - Barr to M. J. Ryan $2000.
SE 4 SE section 6. N 1- -2 BE

section 5, N 2 SB 4 SE 1-
placo no public eating place may serve foodbox below a contribution towards paytheir jobs are secure, irrespec ment of the fine.XE section 3, township 5 north,

range 34.tive of the kind of service they He now boasts that he's not a cent
Henry J. Hennings et ux to Frankrender. out of pocket.

McXalley, $3000. W 2 lots 13 and

on tablecloths. Apparel for babies is
very scarce, so. table linen has been
confiscated for the infants. Berlin is
offering a half pound of imported
honey as an extra Inducement to men
to surrender suits of cast-o- ff clothing
for munition workers. The state has
called for 1,000,000 suits.

As a matter of fact, casual
U-BO- SENT DOWN14, block 68, Reservation Addition,

Pendleton.observation of employees' atti
BY BRITISH TANKERtude to the riding public since

team work between the White
House and congress As should
be congress adopts the measure
in the form the administration
desires. The same story pre-
vailed with reference to the
original draft law, ajid most
other great war legislative
measures. Having a congress
of his own political faith Presi-
dent Wilson has been able to
enforce his ' leadership. The
administration forces are in
control of the democra tic cau-
cus, they have a firm hold on
most of the important commit-
tees. As a result the nation

IN RUNNING FIGHTthe roads were taken over by
the government has not indi
cated any material change IF U'OMKN ONLY KNEW.PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 28. A Ger

man submarine was sunk In a runningfrom what it was under private
battle with a British tank steamermanagement. As a whole, the

ANNOUNCEMENT
MclMmuld Music Studio will open for registration on Sept. 2.1, 1914.
In order to take advantage of the Codowsky Master Course offered

to teachers of Music and Artists at Portland, Oregon. Aug. 26th to
Sept. 21 by Leopold Godowsky, famous Polish virtuoso, .Nellie Whiting
McDonald and Bert A. McDonald have postponed opening their studio
until Sept. 23.

Mrs. McDonald will study privately with Mr. Oodowsky In addition
to the class work and Mr. McDonald will study with Madame de Fitsch-Hughe- s,

formerly of the Royal Conservatory, Brussels, and pupil o
Leopold Auer and Eugene Ysaye.

For information and terms for Piano and Violin Instruction phone
645 W. Special advantages are offered beginners. .

last Friday about 300 miles north

OOI RGAMXfi FOR KRIT35
CAMP SHERMAN", Aug. 28 Sol-

diers In training here are learning how
to gouge out the Huns' eyes, bite thei
ears, and otherwise handle Heinle at
close range,

Jiu Jitsu. with certain wartime ela-
borations Is being taught- - The officers
are anxious that the men know how to
use their strength to best advantages
in the death grapple that sometimes
replaces long distance shooting In
Europe.

railroad employees seem to east of Nantucket, according to mem
have gone ahead tending to bers of the tanker's crew. The oil

ship arriving from Mexico.their business in a very effici
When firHt sighted, the U boat wasent manner. Where ground

two miles away, according to the capfor complaint has been found it tain of the tanker, who said he im- -
was probably due as much to
the individual independence

Wliat a Heap of Huppincw It Would
lliiiig to Pendleton Ilomex.

Hard to do housework with an ach-
ing back.

Brings you hours of misery at lei-
sure or at work.

If women only knew the cause
that

Backache pains often corns from
weak kidneys,

'Twould save much needle 13 woe.
Doan's Kidney Pills' are for weak

kidneys.
Keaft what a Pendleton citizen Bays.
Mrs. J. B. Miller, 1709 W. Webb Ht.,

says: It has been several years since
I have had to use a kidney medicine.
I took Doan's Kidney Fills at that
time and from the benefit I received
I can conscientiously say Djan's are
a medimine of merit."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't

of the employees, resulting
from the knowledge that he
could easily get equally re

had the benefit of cohesion and
harmony. This despite minor
revolts and criticisms.

One reason why the United
States has been able to make
such speedy and tremenduous
progress in war waging lies in
the fact that the President and
congress being of the same po-

litical faith have worked with
the maximum of harmony. An
opposition house or senate
would have been regrettable

munerative employment m
other lines of industry, as it

Columbia College - Milton, Oregon

COURSKS: ACADEMIC COMMERCIAL, DOMESTIC SCIENCE,
ELOCUTION. PIANO, VOICE. VIOLIN AND ORHESTRA. EX-
PERT TEACHERS. MUSICAL CONSERVATORY A SPECIALTY.

ATTENTION TO SHORT HAND AND TYPEWRITING.

was to belief in the security of
his job under government con

MUST USE LESS SUGAR-ALLIE- D

NEEDS GROW
f --aaaaaaaaaHaaa..aaaaaSBaa)

Americans Asked to Use No More Than
Two Pounds Per Person

Per Month.

trol.
A good many people always "THE SCHOOL THAT IS DIFFERENT"feel that they have the right to simply ask for a kidney remedy get

Doan's Kidney Pills the ?;ame that Send for Cutalojr and Other Information. School l Kln hrpu 23.
II. 8. SHANOLE, President w. C. HOWARD, Dean.

and might have worked disa
ter, this regardless of how loy
al and earnest individual mem

Mrs. Miller had. Foster-Mllbur- n Co..
abuse public service employees,
waiters in restaurants, porters,
and others in similar occupati- - Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. y.

hora miirht have been, con thou eh thev were slaves.
GERMAN PHOTO SHOWS SHIPS THAT BLOCK ZEEBRUGGE HARBOR

Shortage May Last Until Beginning of 1919,
When New Sugar Crop Arrives.

is conducted noi oy in .gress as M Mcbut by Jindividual members iUAdoo for ceHain
floor leadenandjommittees - partisn reasons would like to
A VINDICATION OF POPU.!see government control of the

LAR RULE railroads a failure. It is prob--
jably from both of these lasses

Tf. OW does the average that omplaint has come.
311 man-regar- the draft j The trainmen will be aiding

law now that it extends themselves and the government
4 ii mon nn to 45 vears of if they so act, that even the

After making a careful surrey of the
world angar 'situation the U. 8. Food
Administration has asked the Ameri-
can public to CSB NO MORE THAN

IU Bl ' - " -

The sugar supplies throughout the
country, In hemes, stores, factories and
bakeries, are at low ebb; the produc-
tion from the American beet and
Louisiana cane crops have been disap-
pointing; the yield In Porto Rico has
likewise beert smaller than anticipat-
ed, and the Inability of the United
States and the Allies to secure sugar
from Java and other distant sources
on account of the imperative call for

" "Va. "V.. I I

TWO POUNDS OF SUGAR PER PER-
SON A MONTH until January 1, 1919.

Increased sugar demands from the
Allied nations where the present sug-
ar ration Is already reduced to the
lowest possible level and the need of
keeping our army and nary supplied
are two of the leading causes of the
curtailment of America's sugar ration.

Americans are requested to make

"V. Vships for the movement of troops and
their supplies has materially reduced
the supply from such quarters. Added

two pounds of sugar per person (half to this already difficult situation, the

- I I
quantity needed by the Army and
Navy greatly exceeds earlier esti-
mates; we must send a large amount
to France and ItalyHo take the place
of the great volume lost through the
German and Austrian Invasions, dur-
ing which much beet land was over-
run and many factories destroyed; weneSmdatdJOUJorMotarJ2irsA

a pound a week) serve for all sugar
uses In the household Including cook-
ing and all sugar served at the table.

Public eating places, as well as
housewives, will be required to limit
their use of sugar to tmo pounds for
every ninety meals served. In the
V. 8. Food Administration's cafeteria
at Washington, where employees of the
Food Administration take their noon
meal, one pouDd of sugar Is used for
every 120 meals served.

The V. S. Food Administration Is
confident that the American public will
heartily agree to reduce household use
of sugar here to a level more nearly
equal to the present restrictions

have to supply certain quantities to
neutral nations under agreements; and
finally over fifty million pounds were
lost recently through submarine sink- -,

inga off our Atlantic coast.
The Food Administration Is confi

It Keeps the Engine Young!
Zerolen keep the engine 7000c imooth'.
tuning, and economical in fuel and oil consumption
becauae it U correctly refined from selected California

sphait-bas- e crude. Gives better lubrication with lesa
carbon. Made in several consistencies. Get our Correct
Lubrication Chart covering your ear.
At dtaJert rwrymhmrm aaf Stmndard Oil Cm-ri-ct Stations.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY '
iCafilaraia)

dent that the American people, with
the record of wheat savings behind It,
having by voluntary savings sent 140,- -
Ouu.mJO bushels of wheat fo the Alliesamong the Allied nations.

The situation which the United
States faces In Its efforts to maintain
a fair distribution of sugar to the Al-

lied world Is as follows:

after practically every bushel bad been
exhausted from our normal surplus,
will with the same spirit save the
sugar situation of the world.

he harbor rO Zee-- 1 sunk crullers filled withThis lhotn of t cement tn lnsl hud mine from Cermsnv i
block the channel and prevent ' I -- show very little rrtif forbruBffe, Belgium boats from escaping. The picture was .leave their base, from which th.v h.rf

weeks ato, long after the British had ; obtained from Holland and the orlg. : jjrejed on allied commerce.IL C, Jack, Special Agent, Standard Oil Co., Pendleton, Ore.
i )


